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ECdAPAf, REI.ATIONS
Cornrnission President Gaston E. THORN will PaJ-al official visit
t; .fipan from g to 12 May Lg84 where 
. 
he iif f have talks with
prime Minister Yasuhiro NaxesoNg, Foreign Minister shinta ro ABE
and other members of the government as welL as rePresentatives ofthe Diet and the busineJs world. President lfhorn will alEo be
received in audience by His Majesty the EmPeror.
Among the subjects which will be diEcussed during this viEit are
the present 
"f.t. of bilateral EC-Japan relations 
on the eve of
the first nc-]ipin- *ini"t"rial conference and the economic andp"iiii.J situation in the worrd at the beginning of 1984'
TRAII|E RET,ATIOES
Japan and the community, together wit]n the usA, Play a -leadingp"it in the 
"p."-ti"ain-g-sys_tem-creat-ed 
by the GATT' Together the
ttrree r.pr"""-rrt lmosC fralf f of total woita trade. lfhe rules anddisciplines of the GATT system, incl-uding the. Most Favoured
Nation ctause wtrereuy each party guarantees to give its tradingp"il".r" in GATT 
"qrritty tav:oura-fte tariff arrangementgr 
are the
6asis for their mutual trade'
Trade between ilapan and the Conununity has increased spectagulallli" it. past de-c-ide to Tokyo's advanLage. From a figure of 1900
MECU in Lg7O,- Ec imports flrom Japan have risen to L7 950 MESU in
Lgg2. Commgnity exiorts to ,lapin have. not displayed a similar[;;e"".y risin6 onr-y from 1 gdz MEqL in L97o to 6 307 MESL in
LgFl2 with tlre conse-quent rise in its bilateral trade deficit'
Estimates for 1983 Juggest that the deficit will reactr an all
time record of L2 000 MECU.
f,eed for moderation of ilaPanese exI'orts
]trtris unbalanced development of trade haE cauged widespread
concern in ttre Conununitf, not because of the leve1 of the tradedeficit as 
"r.t, (trre EC-has in fact had higher deficits with 
the
UsA)butratheritsstructuralnature.Japan..sexportshave
concentrated on goods, mainly in th-e electronic and transpor-t
sector, where- 
"t i,- 
-is ' highly' competitive. Taken together wlth
their steep increase, 1]fte"L expbrts 6ave af fected Commr'rnityindustriee which are undergoing- a structural adaptation- ?$intensified the problems 
"r"ited- Uy ttre economic crisis and itstr-"*ry toll of over 12 million unemPloyed'
Need for further oPenino of tJre JaPanese market
lftre commiseion has recently expressed its view that thei""r.""i"g imbalance 1n trade -UetweLn ilapan and it? main tradinq
;;;r;;;; i" pri"l"g rnaSor strains on tha GATT system' ('rapanese;iil;;;- inailate an overall ilapanese trade surplus of over 20billion dollars for the calendar- year 1983 and of over 30 billiondollars for the fiscal y""t aprif- 1983 - March 1984) ' In the view
2- r1rjt
of the Commission draetic and urgent measures are thefefOre
n,ecessary to open up the ilapanese market. Mr Haferkamp, 
_ - 
'1'
Vice-president of the CommieEion l,n charge of Exterpal RelatLonf,,
li'as suggested in the beginning of L984 that the JaP|nese i,r
governmtnt coneider encouraging increased lnporte df 
- 
)
franufactures, accelerated implementation of the l"qF 3 tarlff
reductions agreed upon in the Tokyo Round and a tedtrrcrary
suspension of customs duties on manufactures. Moreover, In AprlX.'
198a the Commission submitted to the Japanese authoritiee a
reviEed list of areas where the Commnnily was most concerned b'y,,
ilapanese import policy and offered suggeetions for lmprovementsl
Among these stere the reduction of certain very hlgh fun;nrttariifs, the liberalisation of quotas for products of intPreBt to
the Community, the acceptance of technical norms which arAinternationalty recogniied, the opening of the ilapahese capLt'aL
markets and the modernisation of the distribution system.
Action to i.mprove and broq4en the relationehiP ir'
Although the disequilibrium in EC-ilapan trade persiste, dtapalregegovernients have increasingly shown slznpathy for the CorununLty!5lposition. Out of ttre many meetings which have taken place betlv€eninirri"t"r", officials and industrf repfesentatives of both sLdeo!r
has come a general acceptance by t_he ilapanese authofitiee that
some substantial action must be taken ,, 
,,,i
Following discussions with Vice-Presidents naferkam$ and Davlg"'inin Tokyo in February 1983, the ilapanese authorities.l$ave ri
assurances that ilapan would temporarily moderdte iQp exporte of a
number of very sensitive goods to the Conununity (caEE,
motorcycleE, ligtrt commercial vehLcles, fork lift tsucks, ntachine
tools, TV eets ind tubes, Hi-Fi equipment and quartz watehes) aild
respect precise quantitative limitE for video tape recorderg and
Iarge colour TV tubeE. These assurances were renerred in ll[oYelBbef
1983 for ttre year 1984
In examining the resuLts of the undertakings for 1983r the
Commission consi.ders that the practical reEultE havg been
variable and in some cases disappointing. Exports to the EC of
cars, fork lift trucks, cassette decks and quartz watcheg, fOf
instance, showed considerable increases of up to 258 . Only tn the
case of three of these very Eensitive products (VTR's, latheg,
and motorcycles) were decreasee recorded. Figuree for the firgt,
two months of 1984 shou, increaEeE of ilapanese exPorts to the EC,t
of between 15E and 718 in the case of five of the ten sensitl"ve,,products with either stabLlisation or reductions of up to 258 fOr
the others. 
i:
Besides export moderation, the ilapanese authorLties have deeldedin the p"sl few months a series o? measures easing pertain imporp
restriclions (unilateral tariff reductions, comprehdlnsive revieu
.of standards and certification systems) which the Cdrununity has ,
welcomed as steps in the direction of improved tradg relationg.
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At the same time, the Conununity continues to make effortE to helpits exporters on the ilapanese market in the framework of its
Export Promotion Progralnme. The Conunission organises, for
instance, seminars on market possibilities and missions of
European buEinesspeopte and industrialiste to Japan. The
Commiseion also finances an Executive Trainee Progranune where
groups of young European businesspeople spend 18 months in Japan
tearning ttre linguage and working in ilapanese firmE to improve
their knowledge of Japanese practices.
lItre EC considers that its relationship with ilapan must not beIimited to trade problems and should be broadened to include, for
instance, industrial, scientific and technological cooperatig..
The commission and the Japanese authorities organised symposiumein Tokyo in November 1981 and in Brussels in ilanuary 1983 which
broughf together a large number of representatives from trade,inaustry and finance of both parties to discuss trade problems
and proirote industrial cooperation. Moreover, the Commission
proposed to the Council of Ministers the legotiatio-n 9f .airaineworf agreement with Japan on scientific and technical
cooperation. 'Etre Community and the ilapanese authorities are also
exaioirring practical approches to cooperation in a field of
aid to developing countries.
TRADE STRUETURE
ilapan is the Community's fourth largest supplier accounting for
5.-3t of her imports, ind her thirteenth largest market with 2.Lt
of total exporls. Trade between the two parties is mainly inindustrial goods though the EC also exports substantialquantities 5f meat and alcoholic drinks to ilapan. The principal
fC exports are organic chemicals, pharmaceuticals, textiles,
minerll manufactures, non-ferrous metals, machin€f,Yr road
vehicles and clothing. ilapan'E main exports are office
machinery, sound and telecommr:nications equipment, electrical
machiner!, road vehicles and photographic equipment though she
also exports substantial quantities of chemicals, rubber
manufacLures, PaPer, textiles, mineral manufactures, iron and
eteel, machinery and precision instruments.
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